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DR_  TP  OCLA ,' ATION S! CRETARY THEINTERIOR
!

WHEREAS on February ].5, 1975Jthe Marianas Political Status

Commlsslon and _:he Personal Representative of the President

of: the Llqited States signed a Covenant to Establish a Common-

wea].th of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union

wi:,hh the United States of America; and

WHEREAS this signing marked the culmination of more than

two years of active study and negotiations between the two

par.ties and of more than twenty years of efforts by the people

of: the Northern Mariana Islands to achieve political union)

with the United States; and

WHEREAS the Covenant was unanimously approved on

February 20, 1975 by the Marianas District Legislature; and

WHEREAS by Resolution No. 126-1975 the Marianas District

Le@islature on Feb!cuary 28, 1975 formally requested the United

St&tes as Administering Authority of the Trust Territory of

th@ Pacific Islands to set a date for and call a plebiscite

in ithe Mariana. Islands District relative-to the Covenant;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Rogers C.B. Morton, Secre'iary of the
t

In£erior, by virtue of the powers vested in me under Execu-.

tize Order 11021 of July i, 1962, do hereby call for a p!ebi-

scJ_te to be held on Tuesday, Jmue 17, 1975 throughout the

t

Mariiana Islands District to Provide an opportunity for the-

vo_ers of that District to exercise their right of self-
I

i

det'ermination under the Trusteeship Agreement of July 18,. ]_947

between the United Nations and the United States of America.



r ''The ballot to be presented to the egls_ered voters in

the plebiscite shall be as follows:

_/___-7Yes - I vote for Commonwealth_/_-n/_lltlcal

= union with the United _'cates_as set
forth in the Covenan£ to Establish a

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana

.<_ / Islands in Political Un_on with the• united States of America.

qk'_1%t; _kb /7 No - I vote against Conunonwealth.and in
• \_" _ favor of remaining a part of Micro-

nesia_._hatever future status may be

negot_ated._ _\<_._ .

In recognition of the historic importance of this act

of Iself-determination, I declare that the day of the plebi-

scite shall be :a public holiday in the Mariana Islands

Dlsltrlct.

I would welcome the presence of United Nations observers

to Witness the Plebiscite Education Program, the registration
i

of Voters, and other pre-plebiscite activities, and to• witness

the_: plebiscite itself. Such observers will be accorded all

possible facilities.

I have today issued Secretarial Order •No. which _

defines the authority and procedures for holding the plebi-

sci!:e for the Mariana Islands District in accordance with

the [responsibility of the United States as Administering

Aut]iority.
i
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